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Vc&- VVa learn with deep regret that 

Dr. TIMOTHY FAY, Surgeon Dentist, 
fur. many years a resident of this city 

but tor the past four years of Chicago, 

III., died in that city recently, lie 

was an estimable gentleman and many 

arc his friends and acquaintances in 

this State, who will lament his loss. 

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE—Iu ac

cordance with the Governor's Procla

mation, the Legiulature convened and 

went into special session at Me

chanics' Institute, New Orleans, on 

Thursday Inst. 

Til« attention of both Houses was 

taken up mainly in preliminary busi

ness affecting their organization. 

On Friday the two Houses ad

journed until Saturday noon, in order 

to give further time to country mem-

burs from remote parishes to arrive ; 

it appearing that there were seven

teen Senators and thirty-seven Rep

resentatives who had not yet ar

rived. 
The appointment of Senate com

mittees was fixed for Monday. 
A Resolution, says the True Delta, 

wan introduced in the Senate by Judge 

KOOTIC, declaring th.it the election of 

this Legislature did not imply a vol. 

uuUrily approval and ratification of 

the C'on»tituiion of 1804 and all Leg

islative acts under it but that, on the 

contary, the results of the late elec

tions is an emphatic protest against 

that instrument, because the platform 

upon which the members here present 

were elected, with unprecedented 

unanimity, declared the Constitution 

of 1864 to be the "creature of fraud, 

violence and corruption, and not in 

any sense the expression of the people 

of Louisiana," and the faith of all 

candidates elected on that platform 

stands pledged "to call a Convention 

of the people of the State at the earli

est practicable period," for the purpose 

of adopting a Constitution expressive 

of the popular will. The resolution 

further requests the Governor to call 

an election for members to a Conven

tion at an early day, and contains 

certain details as to the mode of elec

ting delegates. 

Mr. Kenner proposed a resolution 
(in concurrence with the House) to 
appoint a joint committee, whose duty 
it shall be to prepare and report such 
laws of the State as may be expedient 
for I he protection and security of the 
porson and property of the Freedmen 
of this State; lor the making their la 
bor available io the agricultural inter 
est of the State, etc. Laid over till 
Monday. 

A HINT ro TEACHERS.—What can 

be compared with the art of forming 

the character and guiding tha mind 

of youth Î "To succeed in this diffi

cult undertaking," says St. Chrysos-

tom, "far greater diligence is requi

red than for excelling as a painter or a 

statuary." Were we asked to give an 

opinion as to what quality is most 

necessary for one who has the care of 

children, we should say -patience— 

patience with their tempers, patience 

with their understandings, patience 

with their progress. It is not brill

iant parts or great acquirements which 
are uucessary for teachers, but patience 
to go over the first principles again 

and again ; steadily to add a little 

every day ; never to be irritated by 

willful or accidental hindrance. 

THE BRIDGE AT CINCINNATI.— 
The threat Cincinnati bridge about to 
be suspended across the Ohio river 
will be the longest iu the world, being 
over 2,000 feel longer than that over 
the Niagara river, and therefore 550 
feet longer tha® the Menai bridg« in 
England. Its total epan will be 5, 
057 feet. The massive »tone piers 
tower 110 fe-t above the floqrof the 
bridge, and 200 feet afove their fo,upd
ations. One year » tke period allow
ed for building it. 

T H E  S T A T E  C A P I T A L .  

Tha framers of the Louisiana Con

stitution "so called," of 1864, engraf

ted in that instrument, a clause trans

ferring from Baton Rouge back to 

New Orlean the seat of Government. 

As a measure of temporary expedien 

cy to suit the then existing circum

stances of the country, it would have 

been all well enough. But, to stamp 

the measure with a character of per* 

manency ignoring the " right, title 

and interest" which our city as well 

as the citizens of our State at large 

had in arid to a ̂ establishment here 

of the capital after the causes ne

cessitating its removal should have 

disappeared, was theoretically and 

practically wrong. 

No just reason or cause now ex

ista for a continuance of this " wip

ing out" process which deprives 

Baton Rouge of the privilege legiti

mately belonging to it under the 

Constitution of 1852, which assigns 

and permanently locates the sçat of 

government at this place. The plea 

of public or military necessity can 

no longer be fairly urged to perpetu 

ate this "abrogation of vested rights," 

no matter what the pretexts are 

which may be used for that purpose. 

If, as is well argued on many 

hauds, the Constitution of 1844, is 

an illegal framework, the offspring, 

of an irresponsible and very meagre 

minority of the real citizens of the 

State, then the only organic law of 

the State to be recognized is the 

Constitution of 1852. In that case 

Baton Rouge is, beyond dispute, and 

of right should be and remain the 

seat of government. 

We regard it as an imperative 

duty on the part of our Legislature 

now in Bession at New Orleans, to 

take this matter in hand as early as 

practicable, and make summary dis

posal of it in conformity with the 

principles of public justice aud the 

Constitutional proviso of 1852. 

The question is one which may be 

viewed in the light of a constituent 

element in the system of govern

mental reconstruction now going on. 

It is part and parcel of the policy 

which is seeking to restore the civil 

fabric to its wonted bases of strength 

and harmony, and as such, should be 

dealt with in a spirit of fairness, 

dissociated from all prejudice and 

motives of selfish ambition or specu 

lation. 

The Legislature owes it not only 

to this section, but to the State, to 

replace the Capital here. The State 

building, it is true, is now in an unin

habitable condition, but the walls re

main and are for the most part un

injured. It is estimated that the 

building could be repaired and re

stored to its primitive condition at a 

cost of not more than seventy five 

thousand dollars. Meanwhile, and 

until funds sufficient shall have ac

cumulated in the Treasury to justify 

an expenditure of this sort, available 

rooms might be had in the large and 

splendid edifice known as the Asy

lum for the Deaf and Dumb and the 

Blind, for the General Assembly and 

State Officials. We heartily concur 

with our neighbor of the Advocate in 

recommending this expedient as wor 

thy the favorable attention and con

sideration of the Legislature. 

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS.— 

The Houston Telegraph says : 

"Mr Wettermark, of this city, 
showed us a $20 counterfeit bill on 
Saturday last, which would be very 
apt to deceive all but good judges of 
paper money. The bill has the 
general appearance of the counter
feit $5 bill, which we described in 
last Friday's paper. It is of the old 
plate, and bears date of March 10, 
1863. The vignette in the centre of 
the bill is very coarsely engraved, 
and the medallion work is also. The 
bill appears to be lithographed. The 
paper is somewhat whiter and stiffer 
than the genuine. It can be readily 
detected by its being so poorly en
graved. The signatures are well exe
cuted, and the general appearance of 
the bill is calculated to deceive all 
except good judges of greenbacks. 
We learn there is a large amount of 
fives, tens and twenty dollar bills in 
circulation, and merchants and coun
try people should be on their guard 
at dî times tot them. 

CONTRACTS FOR LABUR.—A« the 

close of the crop season is rapidly 

approaching, says the Picayune of 

the 17th irist., it is highly important 

that some agreement or understand

ing should be made and determined 

on by the planters, as to the terms 

and conditions for the next year's 

service. It will be found greatly to 

the advantage of ihe planter to set

tle upon some uniform plan, which, 

whilst securing fair and even liberal 

wages and good treatment to the 

freedmen, will check and prevent the 

great evils, both to them and the 

planters, from the caprices, and irreg

ular and uucertain conduct of the labor 

ersr.who for small advances or other 

considerations, may be enticed from 

the plantations where they are al

ready engaged. This habit, if en

couraged, will be the ruin of the plan

tations and of the negroes. Our 

great staples cannot be profitably 

cultivated, nor will capital enlist in 

the business of planting, unless there 

can be some strong assurance, some 

thing approaching at least to certain 

ty, that the labor can be commanded 

and controlled for the season or crop 

To produce such an understanding 

and secure such protection, it is eng 

gested that the planters meet in con

vention and agree upon a system 

and the price of labor, and bind 

themselves to stand by such agree

ment. Such a convention should be 

assembled at as early a day as pos 

sible. We have little doubt that the 

regulations which would be agreed 

upon would be far better for the 

freedmen than the present system 

which exposes them to all the acts 

of competition without any of its 

advantages, and deprives them of 
all the benefits of permanent hopes, 

and of that protection, which in 

their present situation, is their great

est need and security against the 

most imminent perils to which they 

are exposed—those that attend an 

unsettled, homeless, vagabond sort 

of life. 

DON'T WORRY.—The Divine good 

ness toward our favored land has 

been so remarkably manifested in ev-

rv period of its history, aud especially 

io conducting us safe through our late 

momentous struggle, that, while we 

gratefully praise our Almighty Preser

ver for all that is pa»t, it should, says 

the St. Louis Republican teach us de. 

voutly to trust LI im for all that's to 

come. But "all men have not faith," 

and there are some unhappy croakers, 

North and South, whose gloomy fore

bodings and prognostications, as to 

the future remind us.^if the happy re* 

büke administered to Bulsfrode 

Whitelock, the Ambassador of Oliver 

Cromwell to Sweden, in 1653. 

While stopping at Harwicke ou the 

night preceding his embarkation, 

which was very stormy, he was much 

«Iisturbed in mind while reflecting on 

the distracted and threatening state 

of the nation. It happened that a fa

vorite and confidential servant oceu. 

pied an adjacent bed, who, finding 

that his master could not slet-p, at 

length said, "i'ray sir, will yon give 

me leave to ask you a question ?'» 

•Certainly." "Pray sir, don't you 

think that God governed the world 

very well before you came into it V 

'fUudoubtedly." "Then sir—pray ex. 

cuse me—but don't you think you 
may trust Him to govern it quite as 

well as long as you live ?" To th ;s 

question Whitelock had nothing to 

reply ; but, turning himself about, 

soon fell fast asleep, and slept soundly 

till he was summoned to embark. 

VARIETY IN CHARACTER,—No two 

leaves of the forest are exactly the 

same in form or texture. No two 

grains of sand from the seashore or the 

great African desert are identical in 

bulk or outline. Even the two drops 

of water most alike in the universe 

will exhibit some marks of distinction 

when submitted to a powerful micro

scope. The law that excludes dupli

cates from the visible kingdoms of na

tura is also a law of the moral world. 

HT If a shoemaker, in approachlag his 
end. waxes cold and gives np hi» awl, what 
will become of his tolt if ha cannot breathe 
his lattf 

HT We make room with pleasure for 
the following bit of inspiration, from the 
pen of "an old friend and former contribu
tor to our eolomaa: 

[For tb« Gaiette and Corns!. 

DISNEDIBLlNfi. 

I met thee on a winter'« daf, 
With froatjr bough) o'erhung; 

Mo sweetness In their be «um lay, 
No graee *a« In their frigid play, 

No robla'i carol rant ! 
Yet now you do dreed Nature wrong, 
To counterfeit her »mile and «oof. * 

Tet vain th» »rt !—yon très as noon 
Might watch Its torpid stems. 

Te drop the milky huda of June, 
Or bid the warmer bean) of noon, 

Expend IU lev gems, 
As thon to chest the bitter pain 
Of Kopre that have no tpring again. 

Tl.e eye with teers may never swell, 
That holds a grief at bay; 

The Up may guard its secret well, 
Nor any shivering pu'ses tell 

The arrow's poisoDed way { 
No blush may tinge the marble cheek, 
And yet, the /war«, the u«ABT will speak I 

A shadow e'er tbe future'» east, 
In tones constrained and low, 

A tremor, quickly overpast. 
Like leavtia, when Autumn's early blast 

Soft« dowa the «udden snow ; 
Ahl naught ths barren spot can hide, 
Where flowers that bloom but once have died. 

Yet, mask thee fnr a Utile while, 
Till eye and lip grow stern ; 

(live back the world ltd coward wile, 
The fickle vow, the hollow smile 

It taught thee well to team I 
Yet dream not, hope not to repress 
The Inward fount of bitterness. 

e*e 
take Gags, November 21st, 1865. 

INTERBHTIKO RELICS—The "Old 

South Church," in Newburyport, 

Mass.. is a place of great interest from 

its relics and reminiscences. Tbe cel. 

ebrated George Whitfield, died 

there, and was buried under its pulpit. 

The vault is annually visited by hun

dreds, though little remains of bim. 

A handful of dust in the bottom of 

the coffin, and a few bones, are all 

earthly of one who moved the world 

by his eloquence and fiery zeal ; who 

crossed and recrosaed the ocean, spoke 

to the largest audiences ever gathered 

by a Protestant minister, and is said 

to have preached eighteen thousand 
sermons. The arm bone was one« 
stolen from the coffin and cariied to 
England, where it remained thirty 
years, when it was returned by the 
repentant thief. The pulpit still con 
tains, in a good state of preservation, 
the old Bible printed a hundred and 
fifty years ago, from which Whitfield 
preached with a fervid eloquence that 
touched all hearts. 

When Mr. Jefferson was 
asked respecting his religion, his 
memorable answer was : ''It is known 
io God and myself. Its evidence be
fore the world is to be known in my 
life ; if that tins be^-n honest and duti
ful to society, the religion which has 
regulated it cannot be a bad one." 

MARRIED ; 
On the 22d Inst., at St, Stevens' Church, New 

Orleans, by the Kev John V Kelly, C. M., PAU
LIN OKANDi'UE to COItNKLI A CONNELLY. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE. 

The Ladles of the Pastoral Aid Association ol 

St. James' Church are requested to meet at the 

residence of Mrs. 8. M. Hart, on Tuesday next, at 

1 o'clock, P. M. 
Mas. R. J. MAKIHAM, 

nov25 President. 

INFORMATION WANTED, 

OF VY HUSBAND, COI.LHUCS VICTOST, who 
formerly belonged tr Mr flamue1 Terleton of 

Attakapas. He wax taken to Key Weitend en-
gai« d there In building a fort. I bave heard that 
he w*s in New Orlenn« about a month ago, look
ing for me. The police or any one knowing of bis 
where-abouts end letting him know that I em is 
Raton K use wniting to meet with him, will son 
fer a great favor on me, aud they will b> rewarded 
for their services. 

no»*« MARIA TABLETON. 

JUST RECEIVED ! ~~ 

Fresh Tbomaston LIME, 

PL AST Kit PARIS, 

OVKN8, POTS end SKILLETS—a fine »»sort. 

ODD LIDS of all sizes. 

OILS, PAINTS and TURPENTINE. 

WINDOW GLASS and POTTY. 

n«vlS v JAMES McTAY. 

Slat* of Looleiana—Pariah of Eaat Baton 
House—Fifth Judicial 01* trie I Coin— 
No. 682~WiUUm Blackia r». JotiU'Ko-

Kinsle. 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Mianr« and 
eale to (Ce directed from the Honora

ble tbe Fifth Judicial Difttriot Court,of the 
Pariah aud State aföreeaid, I have eeixed 
and will expoae to public eale at the Court 
Hoaee doer,i«i the city of Baton Rouge on. 
laterday, the 0th day of January next' 
A. D , 186«, at 18 o'clock, M., of eaid day, 
the following mortgaged property, io-wit : 

A certain LOT of «BOUND, with all 
the buildinga.and improvement» thereon, 
aituated in that part of the City of Baton 
Rouge,called Hall'* Row, and deaignated 
on the plan thereof aa lot No. (9), nine, 
meaauriog f 21) twenty-one feet on Lafay
ette etreet, by (40) forty in depth on North 
etreet, being the same properly purchased 
bythepreeent mortgager, from Wfiiiam 
B. Roberta, per act before Bam. fikolfield, 
Recorder, dated 25th of September, 1866. 

Beiaed to pay and eatiel'y the writ Untied 
in the above cauae together with intereala 
and uoele. 

Term» of *ale—ca*h in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes with the beneiit of appraisement. 

A. J. BOOAN, 
nov28 Depaty bherlff 

Stateof Louisiana—Parish ol We«t Feli
ciana, Seventh Judicial District Court-
No. 1311—Eliza C. Johnion vu. J. & H. 
Perkins. 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri ' facta» 
issu oil under a twelve months' bond 

aud to me directed from the Hon. the 
Seventh Judlclal"Oistrict Court, in and for 
the pariah and h!ale aforesaid, i Jiave twist
ed und will expose to publie suie ui the 
Court House door of the Pariah of Kant 
Baton Rouge, in the City of iiiaton Rouge, 
on L ' ' •' ' ' ! 
laterday, the Oth day of January next, 

A. D., 1888, at 12 o'clock, M., of said 
day the following deacribed property, be
longing to Wrn. 8. Pike, to-Wit : 

let. A certain LOT of GROUND situated 
in that part of the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid out by the latuG. Leonard,and demg-
nuVed on the plan thereof as Lot No. ll^of 
Square No. three (8.) measuring <50 feet 
front on Church atreet, by 1SJ0, feet in 
depth on ConveuUon street being a cor
net lut. 

2d. Lots Nos. <5 and 12 of Square No. 8, 
situated in the city of Baton Rouge, and 
in that part of said city laid out by Hiokey, 
Duncan and Mather. 

3d. A certain LOT of GROUND aituated 
in that part of the City of Haton Rouge 
laid out by the late Richard Deva.l and 
designated on tbe plan thereof aa Lot No. 
7, of Suare No. 8, measuring 60 feet front 
on Third atreet, by 120 feet in depth on 
Florida etreet, It being a corner lot. 

4th. A certain LOT of GROUND situa
ted in that part of tha City of Rt»ton Rouge 
laid out by the lute Gilbert Leonard,imid 
deaignated on the plan thereof a» Lot No. 
10, of Square No. 8, measuring 60 feet 
front on Church atroet, (formerly Mtup 
street,) by 120 In depth, Froitoji rutosure. 

6th. Two certain LOTÄ of GRtlTJNI) 
situated in that part of the City ol Baton 
Rouge laid out by Richard Devall, and 
designated on the plan thereof aa Lota 
No». 6 and 6, of Square No. 3, measuring 
each 60 feet fiont by 120 ieet in depth»7  

French measure. 
0th. A certain LOT of GROUND situa

ted iri that part of the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid out by Hickey, Duncan A Mullter, uud 
designated on the plan thereof a* Lot No. 
4, in Square No. 6, meaattring 60 feet front 
on Florida street, by 120 feet in depth, 
Fronch measure-

7th. A certain LOT of GROUND situa
ted in that part Of the City of Baton 
Ronge, laid out by Hickoy, Duncan & 
Mather, urtu deaignated on tbe plan there
of as Lot No. 3, in Square No. 5, mea*ur-
ing 60 feet front on Florida atreet, by 120 
feet between parallel Hues. 

8th. Three certain LOTS of GROUND 
situated in the name part ot the City of 
Baton Rouge, aa the luat above described, 
being Lota Noa. 9, 10 and 11, in Square 
No. 5. -f r . J 7, 

9th. Four certain LOTS of ÖRÖUND 
situated in that part of the fttty of Batlnl, 
Rouge, laid out by Hickeyj Duncan , dt 
Mather, and designated on the plan there 
of, as made by W, <te W. G. Wal .er, as 
lot* No*. 6, 7, i and 12, of Square Np. 6 ; 
Lot No. 6 having a front of 60 tàêt on St. 
Hypolite street, oy a depth of 1Ö0 feet. 
Lot No. 7, forming the south' we«t corner 
of St. Hypolite ind Conventiôh streets, by 
a depth of 120 feet on St. Hypolite street. 
Lot No. S havin« a front of 60 feet on Con
vention street, by a dej.th of 120 feet. Lot 
No. 12 having a front ol 60 Ieet on Fifth 
street, by a depth of 150 feet, French 
measure. 

Tbe foregoing iota will be sold with all 
the improvements on them respectively, 
and all the rights and privilegea in any 
manner appertaining to them. 

Terms of aale—Cash, without the benefit 
of apprisement. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
under a twelve months' bond, together 
with interests and costs. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
nov2S Sheriff. 

pi 

Oniom and JPotatoet, 
m «acAT IaMuS AT 

ARCHER & HENDERSON'S, 

novî3-3t Florida Street. 

TO PLANTERS. 

THOSE Wishing to blr* bands for tbe coining 
season, are informed that by applying U, the 

undersigns« iliey esb be furnished wlib any 
number qf good and reliable workers. 

Planier» WfR pieu* take aotlee and apply 
early. . [«\ov23]( , UCWia TUOMi^. 

'• x'CMTnfôv*" '' ,4 ~ 

THE DNDKRS1ÖNED Is now prepared to fur-
•Itb 1.DMHKR at Ms haw Mill, opposltu lis

ton Rouge, at tbe usus! prie««. 
Ile solicits a sbare of pablic patronage. 
Orders #Udressed to fais Uiixstxa, will gu«t 

wtlta prompt attention. « . 
nov2l Im O. A. PATRICK. 

K NOTICE TO BAKEII8 I 
rpHB prlre of Flour being fit per barret, flaker« 
JL will give 1» ounces for a dime, the en«ulng 
week F J-lS.MbAM, 

J»0*2 Major. 
-T 

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
EMANUEL FENDLEB, 

THIRD 8TRKET.OPPOBITR TBK II A N K <  

BRING Obliged te mnk« room for large Inveliws 
from New Vsrlr, I-Will offer my ttock of goods 

Af k Small Adtanee on Hew York friert. 
Families desirous of furnishing themselves for 

the winter will please give me an early call. 

TUE FOLLOWING GOODS 

« '1 .'WtLttM KM» A* « rfV 

L O W  P i a U B E :  

FTNE SHAWLS, 

POPLINS, ' ' '  ' ' ' 

HOOP 8KIRTS, targe assortment. 

WOOLEN GOODà, all kinds. 

DELAINES, great variety. 

ENGLISH MERINO, *ery cheap. 

,, LADIES' HEMSTITCHED IID'FS., 

A large lot. 

BOOTH, 

SHOES and 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

' Please call before purchasing elsewhere. 

'tgm 

/. ©. ©. JF. 

TUB Regular Weekly Meeting of 
DK 80T(J LODGE, No. 7, I. O. 

O. F , is held at their Hall, on Main 
strest, nearly apposite the Sumter House, every 
THURSDAY KVKNING, at7 ogclock. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Kougo— Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 368—N. K. Kno* ve, J. A. Williams, 

administrator, and aïs. 

BY virtue of writ offi. fa. iaeued and to 
me directed from the Honorable tha 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expo;« to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge. on 
Sslurdsy, the Oth day of .Isnuary nest, 
A. D., 1866, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the following described property, to-wit: 

All the right, title, intereat and distribu
tive portion of Defeodant, Isaac A Wil
li urns, in the succession of his mother Ura. 
Henrietta E. Williams,deceased. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the wr)t issqed 
in the above suit, together with interest 
and costs. 

Terms of sale—caah, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
B0t28 Sheriff. |  

State of Louisiana— Pariah of East Felici
ana—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 1630—Mary E. Green vs. John N. 

Green, tutor. 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facia» issued 
and to me directed from tiiu Hon. tbe 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the parish 
and State aforesaid. I huve seiaed anci will 
expose to public sale, on the plantation of 
Jonn N. Green, the defendant, situated 
about 1% miles, north of the fclty of Baton 
Rouge, on the "Baton Rouge and Bayou 
Sara Road," on 
Saturday, the fithday of January next, 

A. D., 1S66. at 12 o'clock, M., of »aid day, 
the following described property, to-wit : 

A certain TRACT of LAND, containing 
two hundred and twenty acres, situated 
in the Parish of East Baton Kouge, about 
7X miles from the City of Baton Rouge, 
bounded as follows: South, by the ianda 
of Mrs. Stephens, North by lands of Mra. 
Comeaux, West by lands of Mrs. S. D. 
Cmberbagen, and in front by A. K. Um-
berhagen. Said tract of land was pur
chased by John N. Green, as per act passed 
before R. S. 8tuart, Reoorder, on the 14th 
day of December, A. D., 1853, from A. £. 
Umberhagen. 

Also tne following personal described 
property, to-wit: 

FOUR MULE8, 
SIX HÜ.AD OF CATTLE, 
ONE BLACK PONEY, 
SIX PLOUGHS, and 
FIVE PAIR OF GEARS. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

inthe above cause, together with interesta 
and costs. 

This property will be sold subject to a 
lease of the same to Jehn T Landry, exe
cuted by defendant Green on the 25th day 
ot September, A. n., 1865, as per act passed 
before J. O'Conner, Recorder. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
nov28 Sheriff. 

FEE8H GOODS! 
FRESH (GOODS! 

TIIK ÜNDEP8IONKD rerpeetfnlly inform« his 
friend«, srijualnfsnees and the public at large, 

that he bai just received a 

*BMH ISBORTMKKT Ot 

DK Y GOODS,  
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
ALSO » A F IHK AND F HR» 11 STOCK OF 

FANCY ARTICLES,  
BUCH AS— 

NUBIAS, 
LADIES' CLOAKS, 

SHAWL8, 
HOODS, Sec., 

To which he most cordially invltus tbe attention 

of the public. '' 

^ Ù! CZARLINSKY, 
» ? i ; f. Main Streot, 

norU - Opposite the Harney House. 

I THE NEW Y0BX ALBION, 
1 Tut OT.ÖKST 

Literary and Foreign Weekly in America, 
'  is PCaLISHBD AT 

Ito. 38, Park Bow, MBW ÏOHK. 

TESMS ....$6 Pia ABSUM. 

New Subscriber# for 18*6, remitting direct to 

the office bjr P O Order, will be entitled to a ch< lee 

fiom tbe twratjr.flve annual Athlon Hngravtngf, 

free. Address 

YOUNG & MORRELL, 
nor". 3-lm Proprietors, 

STAK SAI.OON, 
B .  J .  M c C a b e ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  

1.AVAYITTK BTRKKf, 

Opposite Bogel'* Drag .Store, 

BATON nt)UOK, 1.A. 

KJÎHP* always on hand th» b»»t qaa<itles of 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the market. 

»ov21-6m ' 

SALT ! SALTI! 

PUNTERS in want of Salt can mak« it 
to tteir interest to parchase of 

jalyI <*UkHlA BKAls. 

MILITIA ELECTION NOTICE. 

LICADQOSHTASS HEOIMBNT K. RATON Kooots MILITIA, 
*' J November fiW. IV'5. 

General Ortltr Nb. I. * 

IN PDR^OA^CK of Imtructlomf from District 
Head ttaarters Louisiana Militia, ai) persons 

tubjwt to militia duty in theParishof Kant Da-
ten Kouge, will a«kurable at the points desixnated 
in this order on the flrst SATU DAY In D«etn-
bi«-, at 12 o'cloelt, for the t»tfrpoee of being en-
rolled and oriraniied bj companies. All parties 
who are sn^j'ot to miiitla duty wbo fall to e«roe 
forward will b« punished eecordiag to law, and 
all Justices of the Peac« <4 the I'ariah of Kast 
Baton Houie are herewith ordered to notify all 
parties Sutjtct to tb»s dutv tt/cooïw'f irward. and 
also to prest 1 • at the meetings In tlulr respectise 
W ards, and perform all such duties as is requ.red 

of them by fee 5, of an Act to orgaaiü» the 
MUitla Of Louisiana 

B*»T NO. 1 O' mpnsed of all that part of the 
Uity nf Batoo Bong« taiiaw ..orth Boulevardslrwet, 
and Ward ?fo 9wlM form two ornhpani's, A and 
B respectively wbo wlli meat at the Court H"ose 
In Baton Ilouge—Judg» t. A. Nephler, pre-
slllng. 

BBA* No. 1. Composed of all fct a* part of the 
City of Baton Üouge abov» Nnrt i Boulevard 
rtrext wiD mmpos» companies O and l>, meeting 
at theC'lty Hall presided hy Judge J M. Trncy. 

BEAT NO 3 Comoosed of Wards Nos 8,4 and 
i will firm companios K and P, «ill meet at 
«rood—presided by Judge John A McIIugh. 

BEAT NO Corap sed of Wards No*. 6^ 7, Ï* 
and 12 will terra e'<mp*»i»s A and H, and «Met at 
th ) Masonic Hall—presided by Jud«e P. A. Wal
ker. 

BEAT NO 8. Composed of Ward* 10 and 11 
*ill form companies I and K—will meet at Mor
gan's Store—pr»».idnd hr Jude» MrCsa. 

OIBcers presiding at these elections wlil repnr# 
returns to these H«ai «jearurn within three diy a 
as required by law. By eommarid of 

THOMPSON J. ÜIKD, OoteesU 
Jo AS MOQRAIB, Adjutant. 


